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We mirrender a larco portion of The
OtouK, this morning, to the exclusion of

other matter, to an account of the Lenten
;ilal Celebration at Walllugford, tlie ml

dresses, etc.

Typographical errors, overlooked by the
......r .,.tor!ipn tliov arc errors and

.,v..rln..kcdnrc mortifying, bill they will

occur In the best insulated newspapers, in

,.plto of the utmost rare. Yesterday morn,

ng. It was slated. In Tub Giidk, in the re-n-

of the Wnllingford Centennial, that
Joseph Hashlns was born In 1790 instead

..i i7m. ns Ihe context showed It should

.(. This was a typographical error over- -

lokcd by the proof reader ; but not so

vlth the statement in another paper Hint

he did duly as a private soldier at the
iiiilal of Washington, in 1700," wlieieas he

.inly olllciuted In menioilal suviccs which

a thousand miles from bin burial

)Ucc. Neither could It very honestly oi

i o islstcntly be said that the location of a

.ire was ch'inged from Xew Hampshire to

WiiiK.nt. the associated press dispatch

caded "Special to the " t ic., and di

crtions given to have It fit 'double .leaded

. 11 happened "through a mistake ol I lie

roof reader.' Typographical circus 8Cim

'hues occur and are ovci looked, which

.ililiiu:h wmcw hat ludicrous al fiit-- l sight.

ive m clear an Idea of the arlual slliialli n

- tlinuah the copy had been slrittly fol

mvvel. For example t It to
,e suiftl In Thursday's (Iioiik, that 802

ciie nere still on the county court dockc

fur trial next term and vmliF&l of

wheieiis the tvpes and proof reader had it

Kit P02 esses wore "now in rioitH," winch

aili r all, is n concise aud true statement o:

uc matter.

i hi: u"iuji:it i:i,r.(vriiix.
Or.f je.'.r aijo the Octolxr election!

weir nn.!ou-l- v looked forward to, the
: graph olllecs and bulletin hoauls

die nigh! after tleetlou, wcie surround'
. I by ar. epectaut and anxious crowd,
uid hilarity or dcpicsslon juled tlie hour

it was Hue that the election' in Vcinionl
uid Maine, the previous month, had four
bhndowed the result, 'but some of tho tri
umpliant party were disposed to be do

Hpoudcnt, while tin opposition pretended

to ascilbu their defeat to local cuites and
contented themselves with a calciilatioi
of the percentage of loss and gain In dif
ferent etates. Feihnps they
bad reason to thus content themselves. A

mere tyio In arithmetic could demon
strate, beyond the possibility of cavil or
doubt, from the Vermont election re
turns, the tun', certain, overwhelming dc-

feit of General Grant"-- It was all line on
paper, and plain, clear and conelusic
one of the demonstrations of one. of Ett-

lid'c problems. Why, look at It a minute
and "tee how it wa3 yurBelf." Gen. Grant
,vaa first elected to the Presidency, in 1803,

by a majority of only three hundred nine
thousmd five hundred eighty eight vote.",

being lew than six per cent of the votes
cast. If tliid majority could be disposed of,

if this siv per cent could lie wiped out, it
would be all plal'i nailing, aud tlio adminis-
tration changed. Aud wasn't the victory
already won? Didn't the actual figures
show It ? It was not necessary to go to
.Maine to find how the matter stood, but
right here in Vermont, it was apparent.
T.ic o ly criterion, of course, was the ic- -

tr.rn of the four years before the Stale
lection preceding a Pi evidential election,

and, from 1SG9 to 1872, Panton showed an
opposition gain of three hundred per cent.
.Ml Tabor about the same, while West
Windsor exceeded one bundled per cent,
and the matter was hopeful enough foi
those who wanted to see It in that light:
Hut. after all, there was ically no doubt
about the result of the October elections in

the mind of any one save that that
Utile lingering doubt which always remains
until the event, Itself, happens.

It didn't need newspapers, howeicr, to
inform tlie people that there was to be an
election, when it was to occur, or what
was its result. There was a pi evident to
tie elected the next mouth and the peopln
w cic wideawake ; hut this year it is all
different. Like a dim memory of the past,
we recall the fact that political conven-

tions weie held, and nominations made in
some of the western and middle state0 in
tli liter summer or earlier autumn, but
the telegraph has hardly deigned to Inform
the countiy piesi that the elections have
actually taken place or to point out the

Notwithstanding all thi-- , silence,
'.lections were held, Tuesday, in Pmnsyl-vanl.-

Ohio, Indiana and Iowa, and
although for the want of general Inteiest,

result Is not yet known accu-

rately, yet it is siiillcleiitly so for nil prao-ka- !
piiipnsey. In Oregon which, by tho

way, wo omitted to. mention before dames
'V. Kesmith, a democrat, and formeily
I ult''l States Senator, vus elected a mem-he- r

of Congiess, Monday, to fill n vacancy
n"casloned by tlift death of Joseph (I. Wil.
t.r.n, republican elected In June hist. Iown,
uliine, shows a larger vote, which Is nc.
counted lor by the nppearanco in the fiild

f , i distinctly farmers ticket, la addition
to tins two old party tickets. Tho reports
oomo lu slowly, of course, but enough
have been iccclved to Indicate, beyond
doubt, theie-electlo- n of Governor Carpen-te- r,

republican, the present Iticitmlicut, and
Iho unwinder of the state ticket. In
Pennsylvania, the election was for a judge
of tlio supreme court, state trcacurcr, one
third of the state senate and the entire
house of representatives. Tho republican
state ollleera, as well as u majoiity of both
branches of the legislature of tho same
pirty, seem to have been elected. In Ohio,
fieru Is moro doubt. Governor Noyes,

is, doubtless, but the
particular complexion of tho legislature Is
lot yet determined and may not be until

its awinbl igc. The Ohio election was, In
fact the oaly ono to which any Import-nuc- o

attached, because n United States
Senator must tx) cho.cn, by the new Jegls-- l

tturo, In thu place of Al'en G. Thurman.
A new party inurement wa. started here,
eirly in the unmmer, designed to embrace
tho democrats, liberal republicans,

etc., and thus lay the founda-
tion for a grand national party, Thurmau
aud some of tho other moro prominent
democratic leaders refused to Join tho
movement, but mado a distinctive party

nomluntlon, and If this was carried out

through the stntc, ns It undoubtedly was, .It

will bo Impossible to ten tim mc citcct
may be ob. the' senatorial election. Of- - one

thin? it seems to us, we may be nil assured,
aud that Is that this culm and Indifference

forebodes n storm.

WAXUKUFORD CENTEXMAL.

LAST JA 1"A' PROCEEDTA'dS.

Historical Address by Her. H. II.

Saundersou.

GRAND SUCCESS OF THE FAIR.

IMUlJinUIN AVAIIIti:U.

Tlie second dav of tlie annual fair and

one hiindicdth anniversary of tho settle

ment of Wnllingford was a splendid sue- -

cess, and did nrdlt to all who participated
thciein. A fine day like the preceding,

is far as the weather was concerned,

mil a large addition to the numbers In at
tendance, was the happy result. It was

estimated by some that no less lhaji five

'.housand people were on the ground duiiug
the dav. The exercises were of n highly
interesting nature, and weru con-

ducted in tlie best manner possible.

We have never seen a large, gathering of

the kind whole everything seemed to be so

pllet nnd ordeilyln management nnd In

.he general behavior of tlie crowd as was
ihe case at Wnllingford during tlie two
lays just past. N'ot a person was intox-.catc-

no lights or rows of any soit oc-

curred to mar the general enjoyment of

the affair, and n fine company of people

made up the crowd ujion each day. The
people of Walllngford, ate therefore, to lie

congratulated upon this fact, most heartily,
ind nlo that tills thi i il annr.nl fair has
ba n the most successful of any that has
yet been ghrn by them. Thrni' who op-

posed Its Inception at the out-;e- t cannot
fall to acknowledge this nnd admit that
tliere Is abundant enterprise In town for an
affair that dof honor to lis managers and
originators.

rltK nioon-sio-

Al ten o'clock n procession was formed
in front of tlie Wnllingford Hotel In the
following oilier .

. .Marshals ol the Day.
East Walllngford Cornet Hand.

.St. Patrick's Hibernian Iienevolrnt Society
H. A. J.s.

Citizens on Poot.
Citizens in Carriage i.

This proee.-vio- was decidedly Inteiest-in- g

aud comprised about fifty carriages.
The it. A. J's lent much amusement, to
the large crowd that had assembled to wit-

ness the procession, by their laughable and

jrolosfpie dress and general make-u- The
hoys performed their parts well and were
heartily appreciated. An old fashioned
vehicle drawn by an nntcdllmlau horse
was made the icctptacle of the burlesque
representatives of the Rutland papers, who
were dressed in a decidedly new rcportoil.il
outfit, which created much merriment.

On arriving at the grounds tlie assembled
multitude wns called to order by the presi-len- t,

who called upon Rev. Aldan- - Walker,
I). I)., of Wulliugford, to oiler

Almlg'-it- Father, we thank Thee that
we are permitted to assemble here to-d-

under so favorable auspices and on tills In-

teresting occasion ; that we are permitted
in tills pleasing manner to commemorate
the anniversary of our beloved town. Wc
bless Thee that Thou hast cared for us as a
towu during all these bundled yeaisj that
Thou cared for those who dwelt in ancient
limes upon these hillsides and in thee
valics. "Wo thank Thee that those men
were fitted so well for tho work assigned
them; for what they did for social, leligious
aud educational inteiests here ; that they
established law anil order throughout Hie

state; nnd as our attention is called
today to the deeds of those men, may

Thy good spirit guide tlioso who may speak
and those who may listen to them. And
.is we honor those who loumletl our institu
tions, our praises will ever be given to
Thee. Amen.

The President then introduced tlie Kev.

II. H. Saundersou of Charlestown, N. 11.,

who delivered the following historical ad-

dress :

Mr. J'resultnt end FctUnt CitUenn:
Though Invited by your committee to ad
dress you on this occasion, 1 cannot avoid
the conviction that this position does not
belong tome, but should have been given to
some one of your cultured sons who could
look back to tlieio beautiful bills nnd val
leys as the scene of Ins nativity. And
such I am aware there nrcv,ho would havo
lieen able, most deeply to Inteiest
you. Hut though 1 was not hero
cradled, and though none of the associa
Hons of childhood, which have such power
to throw a chain of love around the heart
connect me here, you must allow me to say
thai sill!, in affection for what we may
now call this venerable town, I am not be.
hind many who may claim II as their native
place. You will permit mo, then, to say
that y 1 am not only among you but
of you- - that I am with you In nil heart
loyally to all your true Interests; and In

sympathy with you hi nil the varied emo-

tions whirl) very naturally arise from this
occasion.

.My theme Is prcscrllied, and Is

found In tho purpose ot our as'
semlilln.ir. It is Walllngford and Its

during the progress of a century,
Whatever mvm here, is hen or has trans'
plied here, uppropilately belongs to It.
What avast (subject, or rather what a vast
collection of subjects, for tho century has
been here prolific In events. Great changes
have taken place everywhere. The unbro
ken wilderness has become n fruitful field.
Tho haunts of savngo llfo have been
brought to show forth some of the finest
results of civilization. And tin; human
mind, to adapt it to tho progress of ait and
tho discoveries of science, lias seemed tore
ceivo nn nlniopt miraculous quickening.
Aud such an advance has been made on al
most all tho picvlously existing coudltlon
of things that it requires no email effort of
the Imagination that we may conceive of
them ns they weie at the commencement
of the century. Tho expression, "Old
things nrc passed nwny,bchotd all things nro
bccouio new," is as applicable to tho phys-

ical conditions of our town y as It was
In Its original application to Christian spir
Hual llfo. How In tho brief ttmo that I
shall speak, can I present this past beforo
you which has so entirely vanished,
that! It scarce casts a shadow on
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tho living present. I feel unequal
to tho task, And yet I hope to
present some tilings that may Interest you
nnd which may not only gratify your curl-oslt- y

but have tho power to awaken your
gratitude. For as wo contemplate thopc
who have gone before us and what they
bavo done for us, what feeling than grati
tude can more naturally arise? Do wo en- -

Joy greater blessings nnd privilege! than
Heaven vouchsafed to them their hands
helped to prepare them for us. They have
come to us through their tolls, their cares,
their sacrifices. Let us think of them then
with love y aud of all tho honor duo
them and seek to perpetuate
the memory of all that was good hi their
characters, by transmitting It to those who
shall come after us.

This township derives ll name liom
S nlllngford, Connecticut, from which

place came a number of Its carlv settlers,
who, doubtless, heartily attached to their
native place, desired to give its name to
thtlv new home. Its history commence)
by Its charter by New Hampshire, Nov.
27, 1701. At this time tho Canadas, by
tlie t eduction of Quebec, had pnssf d fiom
the power of the Firnch into the s

sion of tlie Hilllsh government, so that the
ljnit continued hostilities between tho
two nations In this section were at an end j

In consequence of which the lands on the
upper Connecticut awl west of that beau
tlful liver began to be consldeiedof value.
Thcyaio theiefoic cagcily sought, both
by speculator and those who desired to
make actual settlements upon them. This
will account lor the fact that there we
18 townships surveyed by Kew Hampshire
on the east side of the Connecticut liver
and CO I think on tlie west side In about n
year subsequent to tho cessation of hostili
ties, up to mat tune inese lands una oecn
entirely nosed aEalnst emlciatlons, on nc
connt of fear of French Incursions and
Indian dem editions. Thus, over twenty
yens had passed and not a single settle.
mem nan necn mane aoovc i nariestow n
the old number A, from which I come to
addiess you. Hut tlie caucs by which cm
Itr.itlon had lontr been ill terml beinsr re
moved, It iigain meiu'd n new Impulse
and the excitement of the people to obtain
the new iauils lain open to them was in
tense. And thouirii N'ew Hanmshhc had
really no right to the soil, yet her governor
assuming that it belonged to her If to any
existing state, fieely gave charters and
titles of what shc'dld not possess, and
cyents ultimately demonstrated that she
could not hold. I'uder these clrcimi
stances It is hardly needful that 1 should
say that llieso lands did not all fall Into the
possession ol persons lelrous or piaKin
actual settlements upon them, but that u
considerableshaie of them were obtained
by speculators to lie turned to their ow n
luteiesls. We cannot co back to enouire
what weie themotlvcsof the propnetors of
Wnllhisford. We will suppose they weie
gooil, out mat tney weie in no nurry
to settle oa their lauus or inilil:
others to do it U evident from the fact that
they allowed nearly twelve jcars to pass
bclorc tliey saw lit even to call tlie llrsl
proprietois meeting. This took place at
vval minium, uounceiicut. nc picmoer rui
1772. Of this mcetiiiK Captain Kllaklm
Hall was moderator : mid all the businc;
transacted at it was to vote "to lot out 100
acres to each pioprietors rlsht and t
choose Mr. Isaac Hall 2d a committee to
superintend and Captain Eliakim Hull and
.iiucs joniison n committee to mail saiu
allotments." The nmount of land in the
original township was 211,010 which if
mistake not was the usual number ol ncres
embraced In the New Hampshire charter.-)-,

To those who are laminar Willi me con
trovcrsies which took place In respect to
Hie territory now emuraecil within er
moot it will not bo a matter of surprise to
leain that tlie proprietors afterwards ob
tained a charter from tho (Mate of New
Yolk conceding the same lights. Tills il-

lustrates their ioreslght, for it shows that
they meant to be certain of their title
whether Now York or New Hampshire
should become victor in the possession of
me spoil

Thero Is another fact which 1 may as
well state here, mid that is, that though the
town originally and at its organization,
March 10th, 1772, contained tlie number of
acres which I have stated, its boundaries
since that time have been somewhat chang-
ed, October illst, 1702, there were taken
from it !!,:38S acres to torin, with what was
pievioti'dy called Jackson's (lore, and u
poitiouot Ludlow the piesent township of
.Mt. Holly. Tho next year, October 10th,
1703, thu legislature passed nu act annex-l- n

to Wulliugford a poll Ion of the town
of Tinmoutli.' The land annexed Is what
Is now usually known as West 1 1 111 nnd
which was a lull equivalent to Walllng-
ford for all that had been taken from it oil
tlie eastern side.

These picliminary matters being dis-
posed of wu are now prepared to come to
ihe consideration of tho settlement of the
town. This was made In the spring or
summer of 17711 by Dca. Abraham Jackson
who came from Cornwall, Connecticut,
wheic he was probably an olUecr In the
church, whence his title. His family,
when ho camo to tlie place, consisted ol n
wife and ten children, to whom another
Loralne.wiis subsequently added. He then
had the blessing pronounced upon tlie good
uicu "Tliy wife shall be ns a fruitful vine
by the sides of thy house, thy children like
olive plant.-- , round about thytahlc."

It has happened to Dea. Jackson to lie
accredited by tradition Willi honors which
belonged to others and which we would
gladly permit him to wear In the mem-
ories of Ids posterity if in this way
we could he just to those to whom they aie
due. Hut as this is impossible you will
allow me to s.iy that tho honors of being
the first town clerk and first representative
with which lie has been invested by com-mo- n

report, belong to his eldest son, who
boro the same name nnd who was a man of
very great energy of character, ns well ns
superior ability Tiadillon has also

to Dea. Jackson tho honor of being
tho first Deacon of the Congregational
church. Hut this belongs to Nathaniel
Ives, the father of the lato Mclllnda Chat-tcrlo-

Hut, though it was not his lot to
hold theso offices, still ho was one who
uugiit not to Pi' held less high In the esti-
mation of his posterity, for lie lias let t to
them an untarnished name. He was a
great lover of good order and a pro-
found lcspcctcr of religion and never
failed to give to both the benefit
of his example. And need 1 say that such
men require not office to distinguish them,
for are they not dignified by their characters
with the highest title to respect? They mo
thu right kind, too, for pioneers, inas-
much as we see that ns a settlement

It often continues For in this mat-
ter the old proverb, "birds of a feather,"
Ac., Is probably ns true ns in any oilier.
Vou who are citizens here, then, may very
possibly own much moro to Deacon Jack-
son Hum you havo been accustomed to sup-
pose For Ids claim to a place of respect
in our memories is not merely that lie
came hcru and cut down the (lrstliccs, and
let the sun shine in whcie It had not shouo
befoic, but that here, by his Instructions to
his family, and by the Influences which he
radiated around him, ho laid thu founda-
tions of 6oclal nnd religious order, which
might havo been laid very dllTeienlly had
It not been for him.

J lwo referred to tho largo humher of
children In thu Jackson family; and 1

would llko to draw a pictuio of them with
their father nnd mother seated nround their
table hero iu their rudo homo In tho

Heboid them then, with
nothing but a rough log cabin to shelter
them, Its floor the baro earth or hewn sticks
put clumsily together; Its walls

and only pleasant from tho fact that
they would Keep out tho wlud and the
cold; Its windows of rudo construction,
placed very high for fear of tho entrance,
of wild beasts, so Hint tho children could
not look out. And their table I oh, it was
not of mahogany or black walnut, such as
their posterity sit nt, but was good clear
pine, and which was kept ns clean ns Iho
nicest human band could keep it. And round
It what a company thirteen In nil to bo

supplied wltlifood, nnd what a pile It must

int o taken I Hut the hearts ol the
inrcuts leaned trustingly on God, aud It
mis not come down to us that thev were
oyer left destitute, of the needful supply.
Hut I havo no time lo dwell on this pic-

ture, nnd can therefore only say further
that Deacon Jackson, througii his descend-
ants, has gone out Into all the earth. Ills
numerous inmiiy,;moii oi mem, grew up a
to net Well their part in their day and gen-
eration. This wns emphatically the case
with two of his sons, the eldest nud tlio
youngest. Abraham held many places of
trust in mo gill joi ins leuov, cuizxus,
which ho filled, ns wo have lcasou to be-

lieve, Willi the highest neccptnncc; nndVcr-mon- t
has had few more able sons than

William Jackson, or who had cither In
education or religion extended wider or
more beneficent Influence. 1 ho descend-
ants of Lornlne, loo, as well ns her ow n
true life, cutitle her to n icspcctful le- -

inembrance on this occarlon. Hut, nl- -

though Deacon Jackson was tho first le-

gal pettier that Is, tlie first who had nuy
t t eto li s and ucorce nci u and iiimiiy
wcro tic first n hah Hants. 'Iho dwelling
of this individual was neatly opposite me
spot where the school liouso now Fianus,
lu the Marsh district. It was a mere shan- -
tv. and scarcely worlhv to be called n hu
man dwelling. The manner In which it
was discovered by the proprietors, on
their first visit to the place, is inns de-

scribed by the lute Deacon Mot ley
Hall.

The proprietors, on their llrsl v Ml to
the place, hail in their company a negro
servant named Ziba, who made meat
pretentions to coiiraac when theio was no
danger, but who was very timid, ui In-

dians he hail n most Incurable dread
This was well known to the proprietors
who hnd no little d vers on at his expense ;

for when thev came to any suspicious
looking place they would halt and
crv " Indians." and call to Zlba to ko
ahead Hut at that terrible word tlie eour-ag- e

of poor Ziba would fall, aud he would
suddenly fall In the rear. They would then
have a laugh at hisexpciise, and piocced as
IH'IOIC.

In the examination of their l.mdi lliey
were one day proceeding noithwaid ftoni
the spot where now stands our beautiful
village, when nrrlvhi'' at the top of the
hill, a little beyond the Eliakim llalhm
Place, mey uiscoveicd n nioi;n curling ui
ninons the tms. onlv a little distant o be"

fine them. I p to tin n old tricks one oi
them, Mr. Isaac Hall, cried out " Indians,"
Ziba, yo ahead. I'm ns Ziba soimlit his
usualiefuce.it ,aciliim en oppoituiilly
lor another lamrli at ns "ieno. iney
supposed Ihe smoke to pioiee.l from some
humeri, en en n i pine i icn quite sur
prised when thev ic.n In- i the spot to see
toiloin luoliiii" in in hliindmu befoie .the
door oi a io'' ( ,'iinn. i nii and
his first wok's to them uer : "Genii
men, will not one ol you be so kind as to
dvo inn u chaw ol tobacco '" at the S'lim
time taking ono from Ids mouth and hold
Iiil' It out in the nalm of his hand. V'hcic -

oiie which a hunter gave mo who passed
this way six weeks aero, and 1 begin lo feel
Ihe need of another." Whether he ob
taianed Ids reouest tradition does not nay.

Thomas Rowley, who resided in D.niby
and alterwards in Kutl.ind, once while o:
a huntlni! excursion, to protect himself
from the severity of a wintet'a storm
vMtcd lids habitation of Seolt, which he
tints describes :

When It fell to 1115 lot to v islt Scott,
In ono cold w Inter's storm,

I dlit propose to ilry my clothes,
And my colli body warm.

I stepped In door, when 011 the Itooi
A herd of swine they mot me,

Who round me piled, on every side.
And well ntph over-s- me.

uvyomt tho herd a man aiiponrett.
I.ifci' one,without a soul,

Like ono half dead he hnnsr his head
Over a lire coal.

Ills lonely wire to save her lire,
Sat in tlio oust and sand,

Iter knees erect, her cliln proteel.
Iter nose she held In her hand.

I'noraouls thej'il fiecze, unless tho tier",
shall drop their limbs down dumbly,

Or some kind friend n hand w 111 tend
To help ttiem very nimbly.

Tho name of the wlfo ol Scoll v,as Lois, nnd
two daughters, tirnce and Axle.

Scott was a natural vagabond, and con
tinned to live In town; though tlio proprie
tors wished to eel rid of him, nnd lie finally
died nt the poor house, perhaps within the
recollection ot some here, it r.o, nnd any
ot you wi'li lo mop n tear 10 111s memory
you can.

In addition to Seolt nnd family, one other
Individual settled within the present limits
of Walllngford prior to tho advent of Dea
Jackson. This wn John Hopkins, from
Salem, NevvYork, who came 111 17i0, and
cleaicd uliout tluce acres of laud 011 West
Hill, which was then within the bounds of
Tinmoutli. Hopkins wns 18 years old, and
boarded, while clearing it, nt D.inliy Cor-
ners. Hu sowed it with wheat, 'which
grew so tail that he could g.i into it, am!
while standing elect, tie it over his head.
In the following year ho settled on the.
land, nud built 11 log house. He subse-
quently man led and had fix ciiililicn, nnd
1 suppose that some of bis de.eeud.ints still
reside on the Hill. He was a presbyteiinn
In bis leliglon, and a good man.

Now from what has been said of George
Scott and John Hopkins and Abraham
Seely wo 1110 by no means to infer that Dea.
Jackson wns not tho first settler for this
honor is tmdoubtadly, his due. For us the
Hopkln's place is not within tlie original
bounds of Walllngford, no claim to it ca
be put foi til for bun, and that the advent
of Scott hero constituted Wallingfuid in Us
beginning we nro unwilling to concede.
We piel'er to regard his arrival hero as a
little beforo its beginning, anil ns really
having no connection with it Let no one
then heieafter on account of tho facts men.
tloned above, attempt to deprive De.t.
Jackson of tho honor of having been the
first settler which has Soon universally
conceded to him.

Tlio settlement of Dea. Jackson having
been made, others veiy soon followed
Among tlioso wcro Abraham Ives, Lent
Ives, Daniel Hiailloy, llenjainln ISradicy,
Joseph Jackson, Lzekiel Allies, Ephr.iim
Andres, and Jonas and Edmund Rumpus,
and Stephen nud Goodyear Clark Most
of these wet e men of decided character,
and suited to tlio linn's which were ap-

proaching. Men on whom the defenders of
liberty and tlie Independence of tlio New
Hampshire grants could most perfectly
rely. Somo of you havo looked upon the
venerable form of Lent Ives, for heaven
graciously spaiod his llfo till his
locks weio whitened with tho winters of
four score years, but of Abraham Ives and
tlie llradleys you know less, Pel haps to sumo
of you their names may even sound strange.
Vet in thelrilay they had no.littlo celebrity .

Abraham Ives, both nan business man nud
a political man, was known throughout tlie
territory which now constitutes the state.
That he was n person ot inliuoneu may be
infetred from tho icport that he was 11

member of the convention which met nt
Dorset, July 'Jlth, 177(1. which consisted of
01 members, rcpiesenilng 1)5 towns. This
convention was called lo consider onu of
the most Important subjects which over
camo beforo n deliberative assembly In this
state, by, In what relation Vcrmon', thin
the, New Hampshire Grants, bliould stand
to thu stales of New Ilunipshlio nud New
York, ml tho Continental Congress by
whieli tho indcpciulenco of thu then IK

states had been only 20 days liefoio de-

clared. Tho icaiift of this meeting was
that the convention agreed to enter Into nn
nssociatlou among themselves for tho lllx;r-tie- s

of tlio country, but that they would
not associate with cither ot tho cuiintrles
or with tho Provincial Congicss of New
York aud that any of tlio Inhabitants
of the New Hnmpshlro Omuls
who should enter into such nn nssociatlou
should bo deemed enemies to the common
cause. On tho 25lh of September follow-in- g

tlio convention met ngalu when without
a tllsscntlug vote they resolved to take
suitable measures as soon ns may bo to de-

clare tho New Hampshire Grants n free
nnd scparato district aud that 110 law or
laws, direction or directions from tlio State
of New York should bu accepted.

This shows In what estimation Mr, Ives
was held when such Important business
was committed to his hands,

Mr, Ires was n man uf great energy of

chniapt,cr nnd wns never happier than when
lie was. full of business, Ho held tho vari-
ous offices of Captain, Justice of tho Peace
and High Sheriff. He also kept a store
r.nu lavcrn, me first that wcro opened In
tho town. These establishments wcro not
on a rcry large scale for the house In which
they wcro first kept had only one room and

ueu room, nut 11113 wn) only the begin-nln- g

nnd greater things came afterwards.
For according to lny informant, Mrs. Mil- -
nnua unaucrton, lie subsequently built a
frame house where ho kept his storo nnd
tavern and had It painted nnd papered and
wns preuy Binnrt. .

111 order to show what chamrcs havo
come over us In n rcntury, I will iclntc ouc
incident :

Mr. Ives one dnv started out lo mi nn to
Mr. Richmond's, near tlie Eliakim Railou
place, to carry home nn hop wedge which
lie had borrowed n few days before ; but
having gone about half way, what should
ho encounter but a huge panther, which,
with glaring eyes, stoodjonlv n few fect
distant In the path beforo lilml ()t course,
me uppermost question In his mind was
whal he should do, It occurred to
him that contending with such a
cicaliiie with only nn lion vralse might bo
minor a serious business. Hut though
lighting might be dangerous, nny attempt
to lice tniirht lint be ndniilcd to bolter his
situation. So ranklnc up his mind to stand
Ids ground he hurled his wedge with nil
his slicnath nl tlio creature's bend, which
;lving n terrible scream darted oft luto the
orcst. loavimr l ie valiant cnotnln In nnd s.

putnble possession of tlio path.
(To be continued.)

The address concluded tho forenoon's
proceedings.

AfrKIINOO.S.

The cxcicise of tlio afternoon was an nd

lressby Henry Clnik of Rutland, who
spoko upon the "Ratchcller Matitifac
lures,'' nfter which Hon. D E Nicholson of
Rutland. addressed the assembly,
followed by Henry Hall of Rut
land, who spoke upon the I.vdlas
titles Of these nddi esses we shall have ):
caion to quote hereafter, ns our limited
time will not permit but this brief men.
lion at this time.

Rev. Dr. Walker then made a few re-

mnikii relative to tlie nlcnce of his son
Col. A. V. Walker of Rutland, who had
bi en announced lo speak but had excused
himself upon tho plea that Ihe lime would
be sufiloicntly taken up by others, and

business needed his at I en lion at
Rutland. Dr Walker then read the fol
lowing Intel eslhi" letter from Hon. Daniel
Roberts of Rnilington, excusing himself
from bolus Piesent :

ltriuiNinox, Oct. II, IKTit.

!('. IMnr. WflMve

My Dn.vi: Sir. - I have hoped until the
last, thai 1 might lie able to be piesent
w ith my old neighbors nnd tow nsmen, to
join In celebrating the hundredth year o
the history of Wnlllngford.my bhth place
but now find it quite impracticable to do
so. My memory reaches back over more
than half that period, and links my life in
association with tho men who first let the
sunlight into the forests of that goodly
town ; but who, long since, have rested
lrom their lahois. And of the boys of
my boyhood how many havo gone to
sleep in tlie quiel churchyard, the "Gods-
acre" of the village plot ; how tunny liavi
been scattered llko winged flower-seed- s I
to take root and grow and ripen in far-

distant longitudes; while of the few that
arc left, and who will join in vour festi
val greetings, you will see men hoary- -
hended or bald with nge, but, I tiusl, not
sad nnd heavy-hearte- nor ovei burdened
with cues or griefs, and, least of nil
w ith blameful ills. .May tlie good Lord be
very good to all tneso incuilsol my early
day,, nnd help you all lo keep in the way
of quietness and pence, and of a good con
science.

Wishing v on all 11 ineriy lime and a good
time, 1 send you nil kindly greetings, nnd
in memory of "Auld Lang Syne," am

Vnum, very truly,
Dakiki. Roiieiii.--

Dr. Walker than gave, as 1111 addition to
the church history given by Mr. Saunder
sou, an interesting account of the bulldin,
ami organizing 01 me uamono church in
that time by Iho Irish residents, spcakini; in
terms of commendation for the enterprise
shown by these citizens in religious mat
tors and their general thrift ns farmer

Maj. N P Rounds, marshal of the fair,
waa then called forward and said, words
could not oxpioss the feelings of ids heart
at the close of this successful exhibition,
Ho would merely thank those who had at
tended and encouraged the fair and wished
liiem n safe letnrn to their homes, "and,'
stld Urn Major, "may a million come after
you.''

Tills closed the exercises of the day. Tho
following me the entries in tlie various do.

pai tments of tho fair and centennial :

FLORAL HALL.

Crapo & Hulctt, 1 tatylo spread, 1 case
hoots, 1 overcoat, 1 blanket, 1 piece cloth;
Mrs Chns i: Illll, Infant's wntdrobe; Mhs
Abbio Adams, 1 geranium; Miss Carrie
Marsh, 1 watch case; Mrs fims F. Hill,
letter receiver; Miss Abbio Adams, 1 nig,
lent nation pink; Mrs Claghoin, 1 toilet
set; Mrs Wins Claghoin, 1 slipper case;
Miss Imogenc Nicholson, 1 bed quill; Mis
Clias Waghorn, 1 Illuminated text; Mrs W
S Railou, 1 lamp mat; Mrs Chas Claghoin,
1 tidy; Miss Ilessle Ilulelt, 1 crochet tidy;
Mrs Chas Clnjhorn, t scailet tidy! Miss
Cornelia Hided, 1 pair lamp mats, 1 bend
ncedlc-book- ; Miss Abbio Adams, 1 pin
cushion; Mm Frank Hoadly, 1 Kersey
blaukit; Miss Coin Darker, 1 caterpillar
rug, tliiitlonstlingOim; Miss Olive Webster,
1 watch case; Miss Lottie Townsend, 1 sofa
pillow; Mrs Edgar A Hill, 1 pin cushion;
MIsk Laura C ICoyoj, Clarendon, one
braided set of underclothing ; Miss
Ollvo A Webster, 1 worsted wicalh,
2 bed quilts and tidy; Mrs N Townsend, 1

birdcage; Miss Still 1 Clark, 1 watch case,
1 pin cushion, 1 tidy, 2 lamp mats; Mrs A
K Robinson, 2 tidies; Mrs Oscar M Eddy, 2

rugs; Mis Clark Hull, 1 watch case, 1 fern
case; Mrs Anun Wcslon, 1 scarf, 2 lamp
mats; Mrs Denis Hulctt, 1 painting, 1 rag
rug; Mrs Lewis Stafford, 1 hand-glas- s

nnd brushes, 1 pair suspenders;
Miss Cornelia Hulltt, 1 phi cushion ;

Miss O A Webster, 1 perforated cross ;

Mrs (I'M Claik, 1 oriental painting, loll
painting ; Mrs Hosea Eddy, 1 lithograph;
.Miss Kato McGInncss, 1 chromo framed
by A Hill & Son j Mrs J Fuller, 1 c,

1 comfoitablo ; Oscar H Hump, 1

case cabinet ; Mrs Hosea Eddy, 1 Bled
framed by A Hill & Son j Mrs W

W Holly, oil painting framed by A III!! &

Son ; A Hill Sou, 1 chromo ; Mrs II L
Warner, 1 cake, 3 toilet mats; Mrs II
Rounds, 1 mat; Mrs Allen Edgeiton, 1 bed
quilt, 2 rugs, 1 rag carpet ; A Hill & Son,
1 show case millinery and fancy goods, va-

riety of men's and boys' clothlug, set furs ;

Julia Newton, Clarendon, 1 motto, 1 cono
cavnnnugh ; Miss Ellen Raker, Danby, 1

Impression book 1 Ella E Yorkc, 1 boquct

autumn leaves; 1 wreath, ,1 perforated
cards ; Mrs Nicholas Cook", 1 log cabin
quilt j Miss Anna Call, 1 tidy; Miss Mary
E Pooler, 1 plcco rag carpet ; Mrs IJ E
Crapo, 3 pair pin boxes, 1 mat, 1 tidy ;

Miss Ira E Holdcn, 2 chroinos ; Miss
Emma Whltcomb, 3 chromes ; Mrs Mary
A Holdcn, 1 log cabin quilt ; Mrs Jos E
vhlte, 1 boquct ; Mrs John Pehtie, 87
cars old, spun and wove, 1 pr yarn mit

tens nnd stockings ; Lcrl Rico, rinmouth, 1

bed spread ; Miss Addie Edgerton, 2 tidies;
Mrs John Ptisue, 2 pr socks.

FRUIT AND VEGETAI1LES.

J E Edgcrlon, 1 varieties of seed coin,
4 varieties of potatoes ; II Sawyer, 2 tur
nips and 2 beets ; Aleck Doty, winter
squash, pumpkins ; P Hart, beets ; Cyrus
Edson, pumpkins ; J II nound, I) kinds of
corn, 23 varieties potatoes, pumpkins ; E
M Ward, turnips; It Sherman, twelve.
rowed corn, clght-rowc- d corn ; I. Ames,
apple, sweet corn, potatoes, turnips ;

Isaac Stafford, J bushel pcachblowa ; J
Remington, 15 varieties squashes, potatoes,
pepper, com, onions, sugar corn,

; J C! Patch, 1 till) butter ; L Col-vin-

early rose potatoes; J Weeks, onions;
N Cook, pcachblow polntoes ; P Congdon,
potatoes two varieties, and two varieties
of corn ; J II Congdon, 2 pumpkins t

.1 II Congdon, 2 pumpkins, potatoes, ap
ples, beets ; W W White, seed-cor- n and
potatoes ; J Fuller, 10 varieties apples ;

L W Congdon, 10 pumpkins ; W Reiiway,
turnip beet, two oxheart cabbages ; J. Ti
tus, 2 turnips ; A Whltcomb, 1 cauliflower,
5 turnips, 0 Ixxts, 0 pumpkins ; R J Over- -

11, potatoes ; H Rodger, pumpkins, pj
tatocs ; .f S Emery, 2 bottles maple sugar

bottles of maple syrup ; II
Stone, turnips, honey, 2 bottles maple
sugar ; James Eddy, potatoes ; J Edgerton,
potatoes; D I, Strangc.Tinmnutli.2 clicecs,
1 peel; onions, 2 varieties potatoes, 1 peel;
early tuinlp beets, fi butter carrots, 11 va
rieties apples, 1 string pop corn ; Anthony
Ward, 1 turnip-bee- t ; A D Smith, Danby,
1 bottle maple sprup ; J E Iladwln, 4

strings seed corn ; J E While, 1 roll but
ter, J, bush onions.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

F Post, Walllngford, iron 01c : Hatch
filer it Sons, Ui pieces ot steel, lot of
forlLs ; T Howe, sugar machine : 1! Sons
Pacific coast bailey folks ; 11 Sons, lot of
agricultural Implements ; V Jlcnvvav
wheelbarrow ; Allen Edieilon, tliiashhig
mirhlnc.

LIVE STOCK'.

E II Stewart, Clarendon. 1 calf; L Ames
I ycailing hull; N Hudson, 11 years grade
cow and one 4 years old; 11 Butler, 1 calf;
Seneca Smith, 1 yoke calves; II Stone,
bull calf ; J Packer, 1 pr oxen fi yrs old
Harney Riley, Clarendon, 1 pair oxen ;

Derrick, 1 yoke 4 yrs old cattle; S M Slici
man, 1 pr twin yearling steers, 1 pr Syi
old steers, I pr 1 yr old slags.

lIOIIsKS

M Vt :.rd, t carriage hoise : C O Staf
ford, 1 luood mare, 1 3 yr old roll, 1 year
ling cult; Chan Miner, 1 coil 4 mo3 old
II Law, 1 colt 3 years old ; M Starkcy, 1

three years old colt; Miss Stella Packard,
draft horse; GW Holdcn,! two yrs old colt
Hussel G Sherman, 1 twoyrohl colt; H

Riley, 1 span matched colts ; Robert
Maxim, 1 4 yr old carriage horse; Hiram II
Eddy, 1 3 yrolil colt ; II Lincoln, 1 horse
4 yrs old.

CENTENNIAL HALL.

An old fashioned whisky jug, filled with
elder, In shape of a canc,Corn Earber;rocli
ing chair, spinning w heel, Dyer Townsend
stylo of diess worn sixty years ago, Mrs T
Nichols, Danby; table-clot- h 59 years old
Mrs John Hadwin, Danby; grandfather
snnw-'hoe- Hudson bnow ; doll 4(J ycai
old, - ; trencher made 80 years ago.uscd
by Jcruthmcd Dot" for over 50 years, who
was 03 when ho died, Sarah F Doty ; pew
ter basin and plate, 15(1 years old, Sarah
Doty ; llible, 180 years old, Mrs Rolicrt
Marsh; corset board worn by ladies 10) yrs
ago, II K Eddy: stone found 40 feet be-

low surface nbout tho year 1740 and used
for n Hudson Snow ; stylo of
corset worn CO years ago, Amos Hull, Dan-

by; cup and saucer, mustard cup and
used 100 years ago by Mrs Chipmm

Madison descended to Mrs Thomas Nichols
Danby; style of candlestick, Parian mar-

ble, 50 years ago, Mrs Oscar M Eddy; style
of corset worn 40 years ago, Mrs T Nichols
Danby; coat of arms of Miller family,
Iir'ot from England 200 years ngo to New
London, Conn., descended to Susie Miller
Doty, now 0 1 years old, now resides: with
her son Joseph Dotyjcoiset worn by Phebe
Hull 12 years ngo, John S Stafford" ; nnrl-c-

augur, Alex Newton ; llible printed
153 years agj at Oxford, E.lglau.l, brought
to tills country by John Iladwln of Eng-

land, descended to his son Harney Iladwini
from him to his son John Hadwin, Dauby;
warming pan 10D ycara old, Mrs John Mil-ic- r;

3 platters 100 years old, .Mrs Johu
Miller; Hible, 17C2, Gen H Edgerton ; plat-te- r

00 years old, II K E.ldy; teapot 100 yrs
old, Hudson Shaw; pewter plate 70 years
old, teapot 50 years old, teapot 130 years
old, II IC Eddy, almanac printed for the
years 1720 to '20,MrsO Eddys Indian tnina-haw- k

ploughed out C9 years ago.W Croft ;

llible printed, 143 years ago, hi Amsterdam,
Holland, descended from Jcrathtncel Doty
to Sarah Doty; commission from Stephen
Hopkins, governor of Hhodo Island In
1750, to Joseph Kelly, in tho relgu of
George II, King of England, II K Eddy;
piece of wedding diess, of Mary Douglass
to Joseph Edgeiton, November 8, 1701,
enough In the dress for two dresses for two
daughters to bo married In, Mrs Eveline
Stafford, great grand daughter; hymn
book, 1705, Russell Crandall; the Messiah,
translated from German of Klopstock, 1705,
Mrs Mary Poller; pair spectacles 125 years
old, Mrs Huillngame; worsted combs, used
by grandmother of O II Hounds In 1715, lu
Scltuate. It. I., Mrs. T Nichols, Danbury;
cabinet brought from England to Salem in
1028, by Daniel and Esther Southwirk, II
K Eddy; canteen mado of llvo oak with a
jack kmfo 150 years ago, nnd cairied
through tho Revolution by Captain Daniel
Emery, under Gcorgo Washington, Mrs J
P Dardlcy; Acts and Laws of tho provlnco
of Massachusetts, compiled In 1009, Mrs
Oscar Eddy; Codo of Hluo Laws of 1050,
Mrs II K Eddy; ancient China tea plate,
310 years old, Mrs Mary Claghorn; pewter
platter, 160 years old, .Mrs II L Warner;
piece of Hannah Cooper's wedding dress,
n Mrs Daniel Tubbs,
Clarendon; Ficd Hill's "ono horse chaise;"
dress pocket, 190 years old, Mrs Nathan
Rounds; toasting Iron, 100 ycais old, Ju-da- h

Round; fork tines, mado by nenja-ml- n

Cross, In Clarendon, In 1702,

PREMIUMS AWARDED.
BHE.VD ANO CAKR.

1 beautiful cake, Mrs II L Warner, East
Walllngford, diploma.

Plato nice 'cookies, Miss Jennie Mar-li- ,

diploma,

rllEF.SK.

1st premium, D L Strange, Ttuiuoulh.
Graud diploma, Martin Bromley, Robert '

Bromley, J Croft.

octree.
J L Patch, 1st premium.
J E White, diploma,
n Stone, 2d diploma.
Hiram Smith, 3d diploma.

rnciTs.

Jacob Fuller, 10 varlctlen applet, 1st pie- -

inlutn.
C Huffum, 0 varieties npples, Sd pre

mium.
Mrs T W Sawyer, I varieties pound

sweets, 3d premium.

ma.
L Ames, 1 variety pound swtcts, diplo

J II Congdon, I pound sweets, diploma. j

D I, Strange, variety of apples, diploma.
N J Smith, pears, 1st premium.

DOMESTIC WIN'KA.

J Remington, 1st picmluin.

MAI'IK. flt.OAr. SHUT,

J. S. Emory, 1st premium.
A. D. Smith, Danby syrup, 1st pre

mium.
J S Emory, 2d premium.

CATTLK.

FOREIGN SUEEIM.

J S Emery, yearling bull, Roan Chlel.tst
piomluin.

L Ames, 2d pieiuiuni.

rows.
J S Emery cow-- heifers nnd calve.j, -t

premium.

WOI'.KtMl UXEK AND OA I.V KS.

Ilnrney Riley, Clarendon, Oycar old, 1st
premium.

J A Packard, Mt. Holly, 7 year old, 2d
piemluni.

Stephen Sherman, 3 ycarolii, 1st premi
um.

G Hadwin, Danby, 2 year old, 1st pre
mium.

S Sherman, 2 j ear old, 2d premium.
Seneca Smith, Claiendon, 1 yoke Cain's,

1st premium.

SIOC'K IIOIISKx.

I 1) Tiiblw, Ciaremlon, one 4 year old, 1st

premium,
E R Sheiinan, Danby, one 3 year old, 1st

premium.

.HIKE)'.

II E Goodell, Leicester, 1st premium.
J it S A Hadwin, Dauby, Southdown,

1st premium,
S M Sherman, Cotswold, 1st premium.
A Whltcomb, mixed sheep, buck lambs,

1st premium.
J & S A Hadwin, 2d premium.
S M Sherman, ikl premium.
J A' S A Ilad'.vin.liest pen breeding ewes

1st premium.
II E Goodell 2d premium.
O R Hadwin, 3d premium.
S M Sherman, 4th premium.
II E Goodell, best pen of own lambs, 1st

premium.
J & S A Hadwin, 2d premium.
A Whltcomb, 3d premium.
S M Sherman, 4th premium,

SWlNSi.

HE Goodell, Ml. Holly, bet breeding
sow, 1st premium.

II L Warner, best sow and pigs, 1st pre"
mlum.

Win Coleman, 2d premium.

DOMRSTIO ASH MIXKI) MIKED.

L Ames, best yearlhif, bull, 1st pre
mlum.

A R Marsh, 24 premium.
Hiram Smith. Clarendon, best ludl calf,

1st premium.
II Stone, 2.1 premium.
Harvey Stuart, best heifer call, 1st

Joseph Hawkney, second premium.
J & S A Hadwin, I yoke yearling steers

1st premium.
J & S A Hadwin, 3 yearling heifers 1st

premium.
VrOKTAULKS.

J. WyliCi cabbages, 1st premium.
A Aldrlch, oulous, 1st premium.
D L Strange, 2nd premium.
J E White, diploma.
James Eddy, diploma.
II Hodges, pumpkins, 1st premium.
Cyrus Edson, 2nd.
UV Corydon, 3rd.
Dr. J E Hitt, diploma.
E Maxham, carrots, 1st premium.
D L Strange, butter carrots,lst premium.
A Whltcomb, cauliflower, 1st premium.

i Smith, Clarendon Mangle Worlscll
beets, 1st premium.

D L Strange, turnip beet, 1st premium.
Alick Doty, squashes, 1st premium.
J Remlncton, bet lot squashes, 1st pre-

mium.
Tt'llNICS.

A WHolston, round, 1st premium.
W Stone, best lot, 1st premium.
E M Ward, 2nd best lot, 2nd premium.
j; .11 nrd, fswedish turnip, 1st pre- -

mlum! white turnip, 1st premium.
J Wylle, kahl rabbi, 1st premium.

POTATOES.

II Hayes, best lot potaloe., 1st pre-

mium.
James Eddy, 2nd best, 2nd premium.
Maj, X P Rounds, 3rd best, 3rd pre.

mlum.
D L Strange, early lose, 1st premium.
Maj, X P Hound, blue potatoes, lat

premium.
E E Lillic, lato potatoes, Ut premium.
Henry Patton, Chili's, 1st premium.
R Jones, Xo, 2 potatoes, 1st premium.

IIOUSK.

J Aldrlch, 3 year old, 1st premium.
O Edson, 2d premium.
L Ticrnau, 3d premium.
II Law, diploma.
II M Eddy, Clarendon, 2 yr old, Ut

Geo Iloldcu, 2d premium.
T O Sherman, 3d premium.
G A Williams, 1 year old, 1st premium.
Geo Pall, brooding maro nnd colt, 1st

premium.
Chas Miner, 2d premium.
S 8 Packard, draft horse 1st premlunV
It uaird, 2d premium.
J W Lincoln, carriage horse 1st pre-

mium.

POCLTISV.

Uramahs, II E Fassctt, 1st premium.
V 8. Hill, 2d premium.
II Elmer, 8d premium.

It E Dalxd, 1st premium.

(a nmoiir riANfANs

N Hudson, 1st piemluin.

DISCRETIONARY COMMIT.!'!-...-
.

(N"OI.R iior.sns
.1 Seri'.inor, 1st premium.
L nntchclicr, 1d premlu--
K Twld, liuthnd, 8J ,iilni
A S Cramton, Rut, ,. ' 4 h pr. i..--
C I) Child, diploma.
T .1 Hflggs, Clarendon, diplo-n-

C G Hen id;, Danby, dlplom

MATCHED riOIJIE-J- .

Ira Clark, Mt Holly, Ut premium
!i Gordon, 2d premium.
J P Tuttlc, Mt Holly, 3 1 premium
J Tubbs,Tliimmilh, 4th pr'-m- mi
M nawkins, diploma.

F. M O V 7. "

Dn. S. tt sMYTH.

Having established h'11- - ii p. 11,. ,
Rutland, and for tho bftt- r eonvi n' a 1

patients, li has rem' .'d l.'i M" 'in iu
Uarilwrl! Hcii. to (In

IIAXTWl NATION ,1 JIOiK III 'Hi
rthprn bo may bu Mj m (
days) free or ckarijfl.

onico hours a. ra.i 4 n, 1..,, i,a u

A I'AKIi

Totlio-,cHh- may bo imac'iuaih; a nl n n
particulars of my practice, a brief
rcifardlnir It might not 11 untreieome. Durln
the nhol of my professional nm , t '
and atlcalton has been cxcluslruiv - 01. ui
Ihe stuJv and Invcstljratton ot th- d'
r.xr., EAK, NASAL CAVITY, TI1UOAT. I ' '
and cilHuT, and dcranirrmcnts or Hi Ntli
VOt;s SYSTKV. My specialty embrnr '
indication of (Wionjitfon, r ,

raft, nflflottons of the IWal Orga,,,, I
and alt lAiryiral, llnncMal and ' in
Ccin;.?(nM; iho removal of Vrtfiic-- , ft,7i
from tho i:ir, nnd the troatmcnt 01 all discusi
leading lo oVw,-i- lability, or I lie b s'.vl 1
ment of .Vrrrnv nmt fhjtti-i- l rv .1.

To niR Vvv.uo, I liaro to sar tiim i . , ,

consbW It hoces-nr- y at this time to pr n
your notice further testimonials or the ,u-

of tho ne-n- method of treatment I ndT'
Ilnvlnff, dnrlni; tho post Ms months, iv n "o'
statement nnd reports rrom theim.sr r It. it
people In this, village nnd vicinity, iw.du
talnly Give those ho aro Mill mi;, r a .

fldenco enough to eranloy one wi.--
, - u

sally successful.
C?" Consultation tree aid l"N,. n,

n e.oh or nil.
Yours, etr:.,

S. U". s.MVi'll, .1 i

3rmj$ and Ucrticincf

S XCHO PAXZA

tlrst Inivnted . Hut how eai. s 1.'
Willi

THAT A W F r I (.'Ot ' 11

TAtil.

KENDALL'S PECTORAL IVvlsAM.

TIIKOAT AND ItM! lif.ME 'Y

It will

cum: that coi.ii,

MOP TIU COt OH

or euie nny dliea) or Ihe Thru"

THY II'.

tir Sola by nn denleis In mMli lne. On jNj cents for larifo botile.

FRAXCIS FEXX & CO

ChNiMt hniKfir, Ilt'TI-.tUn- , VT.riMON

pUTLAXD TROTTING PARK

sM.075.00 IX PREMIUMS

Tho following lm:!itc.MS will bctr-i- ' l ioi 01

tho
liL'TLANl) TKOTTINr, l'AKK

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY,

ocroiiKP. sail, sal, and nth, ,

WEDNESDAY, 1'IIIST DAV

l'ime Xo. l.tlPO. for Horses that have u
beaten ;.f0. first fso ; s.l, and SJ,

Purse Xo. f!O0, for horses that haven v r
beatenSMO. l'lrst, JUO ; vo; , , mi
4th, ).

TlintSUAY, DAY.

ItunnlnKltacc, purfo $75, nnd IO0VI0 i. a u
open to alt horses, riist, M ; fee 'nil, it.
and Third $15.

Purse Xo. s, $101, for all Horses that lin
never beaten 5.M. l'lrst, $so ; id, w ; M, 0.

I'urse Xo. 4, $200, for all llor-e- that iuw
never beaten 2.31. l'lrst, f too ; 5J, (' : 31, n

nnd lth.

l'HI PAY, THIltl) DAY.

I'urse Xo. 5, $tfO, for all Toil! - ..1 1.1.

l'lrst, jo ; second, $10, and

xo. 0, ruiistf or $MW',
Open tn nil horses, first, H50 ; Sec un, un
and Third, $50.

Tho nbuvx races will be mile heats, three la
Ave to harnes, except running race, and jv
erned by the national rules.

All horses ellclulo that have not beaten "
above time previous to October 1st, lsu.

Horses dLstnnclng the Held will receive enl
llrst money.

Horses w 111 bo called at 2 o'clock, sharp, each
day, except for runnlnir race. ...

All entries to bo addressed lo ,t. . COOK,
Berwick Hotel. Hutlnnd, vt., oner before Mon-
day, October Will, at Di'.M. Uatrles will pos-
itively closo nt that hour. Knironco 10 per cent
ot purse, four 10 enter, three to stmt

ADMIMON .... lOCenl

CAXKIACUS IT. IT.
JOHN W. COOK, See and Trent

liuthnid. vt., oct. si, nn. divi

UCTIOX,

OIT.HA HOUSE ULOCh,

WATKIXS & CAD 1

will couunenco dosing out llielr

IMMKNSi; STOCK Or CI.OTWNU,

rUKMSlUMI GOODS, BOOTS MB tUOl, TBfKKl

BIOS AND VAL1SF.S,

At 0tndlesj, nssalit stock mustnllbi de-

ed out beforo January 1st, is.

AUCTION SALE

EVKftV SATrXDAY KVKNlKl).

P. V. WATKINS. WM. P. CADY

nuthuij,ojt,u,iJi8. JtttU'c.


